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DearMsAlderson
Re: SchoolTransportto The GordonSchools,Huntly- ArticulatedGoaches
I referto your letterto Mr Weir, Headof Service(Resources)regardingthe use of articulated
coaches('bendybuses')on schooltransportroutesservingThe GordonSchools,Huntly.
Thesevehicleshavebeenoperatedby StagecoachBluebirdon two schooltransportroutes
servingThe GordonSchools,SS644C(servingInschand Colpy)and SS644P(servingInsch
of non-articulated
The remaining19 servicesare operatedby a combination
and Kennithmont).
minibuses
andtaxis.
buses/coaches,
Articulated Vehicles Not Suited to Narrow Streets in Huntly
The designspecificationof the articulatedcoachesusedby StagecoachBluebirdensurethe
vehiclesare ableto maneuversafelyin restrictedareasno largerthanthat requiredby a
standardlengthvehicle.
Aberdeenshire
Council'sPublicTransportUnit(PTU)doesnot holda recordof reportswhich
wouldindicatethesevehicleshavebeeninvolvedin a higherthanaveragelevelof maneuvering
relatedincidentscomparedto similarroutesoperatedby standardvehicles.
A surveyundertakenby seniorofficersfromAberdeenshireCouncil'sPTU in conjunctionwith
thatsomestreetsin Huntlyposea problemto widervehicles,in
GrampianPoliceidentified
particular
thisproblemis not
in oppositedirections.However,
whentwo vehiclesaretravelling
all vehicles
as adverselyimpacting
coachesandwas identified
confinedto the articulated
accessing
The GordonSchools.
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Dueto the potentiallevelof disruption
and inconvenience
whichcouldresultfromthe significant
changesto the streetlayoutin Huntlywhichwouldbe requiredto bringtheseup to current
standardsthis was discountedas an optionat the time. As such,schooltransportoperators
havebeenremindedof the needto take careaccessingThe GordonSchoolsdue to the limited
roadwidthavailable.
Reliabilityof Articulated CoachesDuring Adverse Weather
The PTU has previouslyverifiedthat the articulatedcoachesare ableto completethe journeyto
schoolsafelyfollowingparentalconcernsregardingthe use of thesevehiclesthroughthe Glens
of Foudland
duringthewintermonths.
In addition,
Aberdeenshire
Council'sPublicTransportUnit(PTU)monitorsthe reliability
of
operationof all schooltransportcontractsin Aberdeenshire
penalises
and whereappropriate,
operatorfor poorreliability.
ln the past4 months(December2012to March2013)the two routesoperatedusingarticulated
cdachesaccountfor 14o/o
of all adverseweathernon-operation
of schooltransportto The
GordonSchools.The two routesroutesform 10%of the total numberof routesservingThe
GordonSchools.Thisreliability,
whileslightlybelowaverage,hasto be considered
alongside
the roadsusedincluding
theA96 Glensof Foudland
whichregularly
experiences
verypoorroad
conditionsduringperiodsof adverseweather.
Any decisionto canc€lor amendschooltransportservicesis takenin the interestsof the safety
aqd welfareof pupils,driversand otherroadusers. Thesedecisionsare takenby operatorsin
consuliationwith the relevantheadteacheror his/herdeputeas the partiesmostawareof local
weatherand roadconditionsand takesaccountof the prevailingand forecastweatherand road
conditions
alongwithanyadvice.from
GrampianPoliceand/oranyotherappropriate
agency.
Safety lssue - Vehicles Overlappingthe Pavement
Uponreceiptof a previouscomplaintregardingthe articulatedcoachesoverlapping/mounting
overthe pavementwhenturningat roadjunctions,a surveywas undertakenby a seniorofficer
fromthe PTUin conjunctionwith GrampianPolice. The surveyidentifiedthatthe problemarose
whenone largervehiclewas comingout of a junctionandanotherwasturningin. Thishadthe
tg occul wilh q![typeso-f_larg,gr
vehiclesrlcludingvehiclesshorterthan a stiandard
_p_otgnlial
lengthbus and was not specificto the articulatedcoaches.
Again,dueto the historicnatureof Huntlyit was considered
thatmakingsignificant
changesto
the roadjunctiongeometrywouldnot be suitable.Operatorswere remindedof the needto
avoidmountingthe kerbat junctionsand of ensuringthe safetyof pedestriansand otherroad
usersin thevicinity.
InsufficientLeg Room
The Councilhaveconfirmedwith the operator,StagecoachBluebird,that the leg roomon the
articulatedcoachesusedto serveThe GordonSchoolsis the sameas on the standardservice
vehiclesoperatedby Stagecoach.While I acknowledgethat leg roomon publictransportand
indeedmanymodelsof privatecar is lessthan idealfor thosetallerthan average,fromthe
informationprovidedby,StagecoachBluebirdit wouldappearthat this issueis relatedto the
seat pitchstandardsusedon vehiclesthroughoutthe UK.
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Reports of 'Near MissesnBetweenArticulated Goach(es)and pedestrians (lncluding
Children)
I can confirmthat the PTUdoes not havea recordof thesereports. lf you wouldprovide
specificdetailsof theseincidentsincluding
date,time,location,vehicleis)involvedand,if
possible,the identityof any.witnessesI will arrangefor theseincidentsio be investigatedto
ensurethe safetyof all roadusersincluding
pupils.
Shouldyou becomeawareof any safetyrelatedincidentsinvolvingschooltransportI wouldask
thatyou reporttheseas promptlyto eitherThe GordonSchoolsor Aberdeenshiie
Councilto
feedback.team@aberdeenshire.qov.
uk.
SchoolTimes
Schooltimesare set by the relevantschooland EducationDepartmentin consultationwith
pupils,parentsand otherstakeholderswhiletakingaccountof the requirementsof the
curri^,r'lums_chool
transportis requiredto be providedat thetimessbt oy tne schooland
thereforethe PTUdoes not haveflexibilityin varyingthe timesof operationof schooltransport.
ParentsDrivingPupilsTo/FromSchool
The issueof parentsdroppingoff childrenexacerbatingtrafficcongestionin the area
surrounding
the schoolis a problemat a significant
numberof sch6olsin Aberdeenshire
and
beyond.
Whileacknowledging
thatsomeparentswillalwayswishto drivetheirchildrento school,
AberdeenshireCouncilsupportsa rangeof measuresto help reducethe impactof parental
transporton the safetyof pupilsaftendingschooland to providesafe alternativesto parentat
transport.Thisincludessupporting
schoolsin the creationof a SchoolTravelplan. School
TravelPlansare an opportunityto identifyand promotepracticaloptionsto meetthe varied
needsof the schoolcommunity.Pupilsafetyis cenkalto the schobltravelplanand one key
focusis keepingthe schoolgatefree of trafficto promotepupilsafety.
I understand
fromthe council'sTransportplanningTeamthatGordonprimaryschoolhas
produceda SchoolTravelPIanandThe GordonSchoolsis preparing
a SchoolTravelplan. l.
trustthesewill assistin reducingthe congestionof parentsdrivingtnLir childrento scnooion
otherpupils,parentsand roadusers.
Damageto ParkedVehicles
The PTUholdinformation
relatingto slightdamagebeingcausedto a teacher'scar by a nonarticulatedschooltransportvehiclearound2 yearsago. However,I havenot beenableto
Iocateany otherreportsrelatingto damageto parkedvehicles.
lf you are awareof otherincidentsI wouldappreciateif you
wouldprovidespecificdetailsof the
'operators
incidentsto allowus to raisethesewith the appropriate
and considerappropriate
Councilaction.
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InconsiderateParking
parkingby a smallnumberof localresidents,visitors,businessesand parentsis
Inconsiderate
knowntq havea significantdetrimentalimpacton otherroadusersand pedestriansin addition
to schooltransportat a numberof schoolsin Aberdeenshire.In additionto parkingrestrictions
whichrequireto be enforcedby the ScottishPoliceForce,the existenceof a SchoolTravelPlan
and maintenanceof goodcommunication
betweenthe Schooland localresidentshaveassisted
problemscausedby inconsiderate
parkingin otherlocations.
in.alleviating
PreviousSurveysUndertakenby AberdeenshireCouncilPTU.
Surveysof the operationof the articulatedcoachesservingThe GordonSchoolshavebeen
undertakenovera periodof severalyearsby seniorofficersfromthe PTUto ensurethe safe
operationof schooltransportand in particularthe safetyof pupils,pedestriansand otherroad
users.
All observational
surveysundertakenwith referenceto issuesof vehiclesmaneuvering,
road
widthsand complaintsof vehiclescrossingthe kerblineat junctionswere undertakenduringthe
periodwhenthe schooltransportwas accessing/egressing
the school,i.e. at normalschool
start/finishtimes,to ensurea full and relevantpicturewas obtained.
Onevisitwas undertaken
outwithnormalschooltimes.At 10:00amon Friday01 October2010
a memberof PTUstaffwho is an experiencedPSVdriverdrovethe routeof SS644C(serving
Insih and Colpy)in one of the articulatedcoaches.The purposeof this visitwas to confirmthe
suitabilityof the articulatedcoachesto undertakethe journeyto schoolsafelyfollowingparental
concernsregarding
particularly
the useof thesevehiclesthroughthe Glensof Foudland,
during
the wintermonths.Thisvisitwas timedto ensureit did not impacton the operationof the
schooltransport
for pupils.
Additionallnformation
Fromdiscussionswiththe operator,StagecoachBluebird,it has beenidentifiedthat the two
articulatedcoachesusedto provideschooltransportto The GordonSchoolsare due to be
replacedas partof the operator'sstandardfleet replacementprocess. I understandthat
StagecoachBluebirdhaverecentlyceasedoperatingthe two articulatedcoachesand are
currentlyprovidinga standardcoachand a double-deckvehiclein placewhileawaitingdelivery
-'
of the permanehtrbplacement(non:afticulatelD/eTii'Cfds.' "' '
I tiust the aboveprovidesthe informationyou soughtand will allowyou to understandthe
Council'sposition.
Yourssincerely

Principal Officer
(Client Transport)

cc

Ms L Menzies,ActingRector,The GordonSchools
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